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(NAPSA)—Whether you’re
newly eligible for Medicare or a
long-time beneficiary, there may
be ways to ensure you’re getting
the most out of your plan. Experts
offer these five simple steps:
Step One: Review your med-

ical spending—Review your rec-
ords and receipts to see how much
you spent on health care. Include
charges from physicians, hospi-
tals and pharmacies. Many insur-
ance companies provide annual
summaries that track your spend-
ing for you. You can also ask your
doctor ’s office or pharmacy for
information.
Step Two: Identify future

health care needs—Think about
whether you have a condition that
requires ongoing care, whether
you need to stay on your current
medications or if you need annual
screenings.
Step Three: Think about what

you need from your Medicare
plan—Here are some things to
consider:
• Cost—How much will you

pay for premiums, deductibles and
copayments?
• Benefits—Does the plan in-

clude prescription drug coverage?
Does it include additional bene-
fits, such as a gym membership?
• Doctor and hospital choice—

Do the doctors, hospitals, pharma-
cies and other providers you use
accept the plan?
Step Four: Explore your op-

tions—There are many resources
that can help you understand all
the plan options available:
• State Health Insurance Assis-

tance Program—All states have a
State Health Insurance Assistance
Program (SHIP) that gives free
local health insurance counseling.
For contact information, visit
www.medicare.gov/contacts/.

• The Medicare Web site
(www.medicare.gov)—This helps
you find and compare Medicare
prescription drug plans and
health plans in the area. You can
also call 1-800-MEDICARE (1-
800-633-4227).
• AHIP—The Web site

www.healthdecisions.org/guide
links to an interactive online pub-
lication from the health insurance
industry trade group, America’s
Health Insurance Plans.
Once you understand the options

available to you, you can visit the
Web sites of the specific health
plans and compare. Use tools such
as those available at www.humana-
medicare.com/humana-medicare-
drug-plan/medicare-rx.asp to com-
pare plans, calculate prescription
costs and learn about value-added
wellness programs.
Step Five: Find out if you

qualify for extra help—If you have
limited resources, you may qualify
for help paying for your Medicare
health coverage. To find out if you
qualify, contact the local Medicaid

office or call the Social Security
Administration at (800) 772-1213.
If you use a TTY, call (800) 325-
0778.

Tips To Help You Get More Out Of Medicare

Following five simple steps could help you get the most out of
Medicare.

The A, B, C and Ds of Medicare
Medicare has the following four parts:

• Hospital insurance (Part A) that helps
pay for inpatient care in a hospital or
skilled nursing facility (following a
hospital stay), some home health care
and hospice care.

• Medical insurance (Part B) that helps
pay for doctors’ services and many other
medical services and supplies that are
not covered by hospital insurance.

• Medicare Advantage (Part C) that allows
people with Medicare Parts A and B to
choose their health care services through
a private company, such as Humana.

• Prescription drug coverage (Part D) that
helps pay for medications.

(NAPSA)—Few things conjure
up holiday fun like the image of
kids decorating cookies and the
aroma of fresh-baked gingerbread.
Gingerbread cookies date back

to Queen Elizabeth I, who is said to
have had the likeness of important
visitors baked out of gingerbread.
Since then, the cookies have
become a holiday tradition that
brings families together. So easy to
bake up and decorate with raisins
from the pantry, Gingerbread Boys
& Girls dress up with dried cran-
berries, icing and mini candy canes.
To make them as party favors

or as a gift for neighbors, teachers
and friends, place a large cookie
into a holiday cellophane bag
(available in craft stores) together
with a mini candy cane. Then tie
with holiday ribbon.

Raisin’ Cane Gingerbread
Boys & Girls

Ingredients:
51⁄2 cups all-purpose flour
5 teaspoons pumpkin pie
spice

3⁄4 teaspoon baking soda
1⁄4 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup butter, softened
1 cup light brown sugar,
packed

1 cup unsulphured molasses
2 eggs
Tube of icing or royal icing

1⁄2 cup Sun-Maid Natural
Raisins or Cape Cod
Cranberries
Small candy canes

Directions:
Mix dry ingredients in

medium bowl; set aside. Pre-
heat oven to 350˚F.

Beat butter in large bowl
until light and fluffy. Add
brown sugar, molasses and
eggs; beat well. Gradually beat
in dry mixture on low speed.
Divide dough into 3 parts

and wrap in plastic wrap.
Refrigerate until firm, about
11⁄2 hours.
Roll dough on lightly floured

surface to 1⁄4-inch thickness.
Using a cookie cutter, cut
cookies and place 2 inches
apart on greased or parch-
ment-lined baking sheets.
Bake in preheated oven at
350°F for 11 to 13 minutes. Let
cool 2 to 3 minutes.
Decorate with royal icing,

raisins and dried cranberries.
Attach small candy canes with
icing onto “hands” of cookies,
or serve on the side.
Yield: about 20, 6- to 7-inch

cookies.

For more holiday recipes, visit
www.sunmaid.com.

Raisin’ Cane Gingerbread Boys & Girls

Raisin’ Cane Gingerbread Boys &
Girls can be baked up for a holiday
treat or given as a delicious gift.

(NAPSA)—DVD Combo Packs
of movies including “Night At The
Museum” let families enjoy films
on three different formats: Blu-ray
Disc, digital copy for play on
portable devices, and a single-disc
DVD for standard DVD players.
Visit www.foxstore.com.

**  **  **
Reese’s Pinworm Medicine is

effective at eliminating pinworms
with one dose. Because pinworms
are contagious, choose a large-
size family pack of the medication
so several family members can be
treated at the same time. To
learn more, visit www.Reese
 Pharma ceutical.com or call (800)
321-7178.

**  **  **
Since 1985, a free hotline has

been available to cooks who have
questions about food safety.
Callers can get answers in both
English and Spanish. It’s spon-
sored by the USDA. To learn more,
call (888) 674-6854 or send an e-
mail to mphotline.fsis@usda.gov. 

**  **  **
Certified Financial Planner

Board of Standards, a nonprofit
professional regulatory organiza-
tion, can help you learn about
planning for your future. Call

(800) 487-1497 or visit www.
 CFP.net for more information. 

**  **  **
Counterfeit software can look

genuine but it can expose you to
spyware, malware and viruses
and even lead to identity theft. If
you’re ever duped into purchasing
pirated or counterfeit Microsoft
software, you can report it to
piracy@microsoft.com.

**  **  **
Something as simple as floor

mats can have a major impact on
driving safety. But the days of
one-size-fits-all floor mats are
gone. Most mats, even aftermar-
ket mats, are now designed for
specific vehicles, and drivers
should be sure to use only a mat
designed for their vehicle.

***
I know I am getting better at golf because I’m hitting fewer spec-
tators.

—Gerald Ford
***

***
“Play it as it lies” is one of the fundamental dictates of golf. The
other is “Wear it if it clashes.”

—Henry Beard
***

The first newspaper cartoon, a political caricature, appeared in a
Washington paper, the Federal Republican, early in 1814.

William H. Harrison, the ninth President of the United States,
served the shortest term. He died from pneumonia 30 days after he
was inaugurated in 1841.

***
The richness I achieve comes
from nature, the source of my
inspiration.

—Claude Monet
***

***
Study nature, love nature, stay
close to nature. It will never fail
you.

—Frank Lloyd Wright
***

***
The sun, with all those plants
revolving around it and depen-
dent upon it, can still ripen a
bunch of grapes as if it had
nothing else in the universe to
do.

—Galileo
***




